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Gender impact assessed for: 19Total practices: 19
Practices with mitigation potential: 6
Aquaculture & 
Irrigation reservoir 














**Evaluation through the CSA Monitoring Framework
***Gender  Related Effects: Gender disaggregated data on: Participation in decision making related to the implementation of the CSA 





Yes Colombia 10 611 11Coffee YesCauca
Guatemala Olopa Coffee 58 65 59 YesYes 45 
Crop residue 
incorporation




No Colombia 9 3Cauca 9 9 YesVegetables





No Honduras Santa 
Rita
Vegetables 90 - - -













Inventory of CSA 









Gender impact assessed for: 19Total practices: 19










25 25 26 16 YesColombiaNo
Honduras Santa
Rita
No Beans 79 37 36 18 YesImproved seeds 
(biofortified and 
and resistent to 
pest and 
diseases)
Guatemala OlopaNo Beans 42 - 18 37 YesImproved seeds 
(biofortified)








Yes 47 49 Yes














Coffe, sugar cane, 












YesCoffe, Sugar cane, 
beans, Plantains,  
Cooking Bananas 
and vegetables
Guatemala Olopa 125 53 Yes 
Coffe, Sugar cane, 












**Evaluation through the CSA Monitoring Framework
***Gender  Related Effects: Gender disaggregated data on: Participation in decision making related to the implementation of the CSA 







Inventory of CSA 
































Gender impact assessed for: 19Total practices: 19




Colombia Cauca Beans, plantains and 
cooking bananas, and 
vegetables




Guatemala Olopa Coffee,  plantains and 
cooking bananas





45 4062 30Honduras Santa 
Rita






15 1148 6Honduras Santa 
Rita







**Evaluation through the CSA Monitoring Framework
***Gender  Related Effects: Gender disaggregated data on: Participation in decision making related to the implementation of the CSA 
practice; Participation in the implementation; Access over CSA generated resources; Effect on Labor
Implementing
Financial services Country CSV sites
Implemented 
by  CCAFS # of farmers # of male # of female
Available in the site 




Colombia Cauca No 193 93 100 Yes
Inventory of CSA 
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in the CSV but not 











































Colombia Cauca Beans No Yes 11 11 11











Total annual P 2.256 mm
In a single rainy season 
of 2.015 mm (Sep-May) 
and a dry season of 
241 mm (Jun-Aug)





Max T rainy season 250C
Max T dry  season 250C













Source: www.ccafs-analogues.org*CCAFS Household, Community and Gender baselines (2014)
Areas whose future projected climate (by 2030) is similar to 
the current climate in this CSV 
Climate-related risks
Higher temperatures, rainy seasons unstable and 
erratic, more frequent droughts, increased pest and 
diseases, erosion, frost and forest fires.
Areas of climatic similarity 
SpecificMain crops and livestock
Food: vegetables
Food/cash: beans, pigs












CSV profile developed by Osana Bonilla-Findji, Patricia Alvarez-Toro and Julian Ramirez-Villegas
The CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) is a strategic partnership of CGIAR, led by the 
Alliance of Bioversity International and the  International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT). CCAFS brings together some of the 
world's best researchers in agricultural science, development research, climate science and Earth system science, to identify and address 
the most important interactions synergies and trade-offs between climate change, agriculture and food security. 
This work was implemented as part of CCAFS Flagship 2, which is carried out with support from CGIAR Fund Donors and through 
bilateral funding agreements. For details please visit https://ccafs.cgiar.org/donors. 
CCAFS is supported by:
Available in Site, not by CCAFS
2019: Field testing of CSA portfolio and # of households involved









harvesting from roof 
and drip irrigation)      
Water harvesting 





Boundary planting    







Improved seeds     
(biofortified and 
drought tolerant)

















CSV profile developed by Osana Bonilla-Findji, Patricia Alvarez-Toro and Julian Ramirez-Villegas
Available in Site, not by CCAFS
2019: Field testing of CSA portfolio and # of households involved













Jesús Martínez Salgado 
(j.d.martinez@cgiar.org)
Households
The CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) is a strategic partnership of CGIAR, led by the 
Alliance of Bioversity International and the  International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT). CCAFS brings together some of the 
world's best researchers in agricultural science, development research, climate science and Earth system science, to identify and address 
the most important interactions synergies and trade-offs between climate change, agriculture and food security. 
This work was implemented as part of CCAFS Flagship 2, which is carried out with support from CGIAR Fund Donors and through 
bilateral funding agreements. For details please visit https://ccafs.cgiar.org/donors. 




Generating evidence on gender-sensitive climate-
smart agriculture to inform policy in Nicaragua and 
Guatemala
Agroclimatic digitally integrated solutions 
Developing Climate-Smart Villages in Latin America
Contacts




Total annual P 1.533 mm
A single rainy season of 
1.247 mm (May – Oct) and 
a dry season of 286 mm 
(Jan-Apr, Nov-Dec)





Max T rainy season 30.60C
Max T dry  season 31.00C











Main crops and livestock
Food: maize, beans, small 




Source: www.ccafs-analogues.org*CCAFS Household baselines (2014)
Areas whose future projected climate (by 2030) is similar to the 
current climate in this CSV 
Climate-related risks
Higher temperatures, unstable and erratic rainy 
season, more frequent droughts.











CSV profile developed by Osana Bonilla-Findji, Patricia Alvarez-Toro and Julian Ramirez-Villegas


















2019: Field testing of CSA portfolio and # of households involved





(Living Fences or 
Hedgerows)    
Water harvesting 






The CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) is a strategic partnership of CGIAR, led by the 
Alliance of Bioversity International and the  International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT). CCAFS brings together some of the 
world's best researchers in agricultural science, development research, climate science and Earth system science, to identify and address 
the most important interactions synergies and trade-offs between climate change, agriculture and food security. 
This work was implemented as part of CCAFS Flagship 2, which is carried out with support from CGIAR Fund Donors and through 
bilateral funding agreements. For details please visit https://ccafs.cgiar.org/donors. 
CCAFS is supported by:
48













CSV profile developed by Osana Bonilla-Findji, Patricia Alvarez-Toro and Julian Ramirez-Villegas
Available in Site, not by CCAFS
Seasonal forecast
2019: Field testing of CSA portfolio and # of households involved
i Implemented Evaluated Implemented & Evaluated 
Gender aspect assessed
Households




Jesús Martínez Salgado 
(j.d.martinez@cgiar.org)
The CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) is a strategic partnership of CGIAR, led by the 
Alliance of Bioversity International and the  International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT). CCAFS brings together some of the 
world's best researchers in agricultural science, development research, climate science and Earth system science, to identify and address 
the most important interactions synergies and trade-offs between climate change, agriculture and food security. 
This work was implemented as part of CCAFS Flagship 2, which is carried out with support from CGIAR Fund Donors and through 
bilateral funding agreements. For details please visit https://ccafs.cgiar.org/donors. 










Generating evidence on gender-sensitive climate-
smart agriculture to inform policy in Nicaragua and 
Guatemala
Agroclimatic digitally integrated solutions 





Visit the CSV Santa Rita site: https://ccafs.cgiar.org/research/
projects/santa-rita-climate-smart-village-honduras
Parameter Amount Narrative
Total annual P 1.484 mm
A single rainy season of  
1.236  mm (May – Oct) and 
a dry season of 248 mm 
(Jan-Apr, Nov-Dec)





Max T rainy season 280C
Max T dry  season 28.60C




m.a.s.l Farm size HH Headed HH 
1585 <1 Ha 555 26% 
Olopa-CSV 
14.75”N 89.4”W
Main crops and livestock
Food: maize, beans, small 




Source: www.ccafs-analogues.org*CCAFS Household) baselines (2014)
Areas whose future projected climate (by 2030) is similar to the 
current climate in this CSV 
Climate-related risks
Unpredictable start of rainy season. Drier 
summer season





CSV profile developed by Osana Bonilla-Findji, Patricia Alvarez-Toro and Julian Ramirez-Villegas





m.a.s.l Farm size HH Headed HH 
1585 <1 Ha 555 26% 
Maya Ch’ortí
2019: Field testing of CSA portfolio and # of households involved






























Water harvesting (contour ridges)
Water harvesting (from roof) 
Water harvesting (Reservoirs)
125
The CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) is a strategic partnership of CGIAR, led by the 
Alliance of Bioversity International and the  International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT). CCAFS brings together some of the 
world's best researchers in agricultural science, development research, climate science and Earth system science, to identify and address 
the most important interactions synergies and trade-offs between climate change, agriculture and food security. 
This work was implemented as part of CCAFS Flagship 2, which is carried out with support from CGIAR Fund Donors and through 
bilateral funding agreements. For details please visit https://ccafs.cgiar.org/donors. 
CCAFS is supported by:





CSV profile developed by Osana Bonilla-Findji, Patricia Alvarez-Toro and Julian Ramirez-Villegas




m.a.s.l Farm size HH Headed HH 
1585 <1 Ha 555 26% 
Maya Ch’ortí
2019: Field testing of CSA portfolio and # of households involved
i Implemented Evaluated Implemented & Evaluated 
Gender aspect assessed
Households




Jesús Martínez Salgado 
(j.d.martinez@cgiar.org)
The CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) is a strategic partnership of CGIAR, led by the 
Alliance of Bioversity International and the  International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT). CCAFS brings together some of the 
world's best researchers in agricultural science, development research, climate science and Earth system science, to identify and address 
the most important interactions synergies and trade-offs between climate change, agriculture and food security. 
This work was implemented as part of CCAFS Flagship 2, which is carried out with support from CGIAR Fund Donors and through 
bilateral funding agreements. For details please visit https://ccafs.cgiar.org/donors. 
CCAFS is supported by:
Seasonal forecast
Forecast + 





Generating evidence on gender-sensitive climate-
smart agriculture to inform policy in Nicaragua and 
Guatemala
Agroclimatic digitally integrated solutions 







Visit the CSV Olopa site: https://ccafs.cgiar.org/research/
projects/olopa-climate-smart-village-guatemala
